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The search is drawing to a close.

“ State should have a permanent Chan—eslsr by September 26.
The Chancellor Search Committee met.. Sat'day morning. and Chairman Walter. .. L Smith told theTM later in theby that “at least two names” will be. to the State Board of Trusteesapproval at its regularly scheduled‘ meeting September 20.After approval by that boa . thenmeswillbeforwardedtoUnivers y of

North Carolina President William F .
who will then select one name to {eapproved by the Board of Governors.
scheduled to meet until late October. butFriday told the Tachieh Saturday that

_. . “meeting the requirements of the code set
forth. the Board ofGovernors will meet onthe 26th of September if the necessaryUNC Presiden WilliamFriday

m soup or Governors are not

processes occur u to that time."Friday stated thpat he expected to havethe names from which to cheese onSeptember so. and that he had alreadybegun prowdures to set up a specialmeeting of the Board of Governors for
September 28. °The naming of a new chancellor willbring to a halt a process that began almost10 months ago in November of 1974 whenDr. John T. Caldwell announced he wouldretire from that position as of July 1. 1975.The Search Committee was unable tocome up with a replacement prior to thatdate. so Friday appointed Jackson Rigneyto fill the vacancy temporarily until apermanent successor could be found.
SMITH SAID THAT the entire matterlasted longer than expected. “We haven'thad to choose a Chancellor in 16 years." hestated. “I thought it would only take twoor three months to do it. but it has takenlonger than I expected."The process started with 187 names,

and Smith explained that one reason ithad taken so long is that they had beensearching for the “best man possible."“The committee will make a recommen-dation to the Board of Trustees on the20th of this month." stated Smith. who isalso Chairman of the Board of Trustees."I'm not saying how many names will berecommended. only that there will berecommendations made.”Smith wouldn't give any indications asto whom the names might include.FRIDAY EXPLAINED that he wouldnot linger on the matter of selectingsomeone to be presented to the Board ofGovernors. “A lot must occur betweennow and then." he stated Saturday night.“but when the names reach me] will moveto expedite the matter. I will move on thematter promptly."The process of choosing a permanentChancellor is as follows:The Search Committee reviews allapplications and recommendations. nar-

rowing the list to as few as possible butnot less than two. The Committee thenforwards those names to the Board ofTrusteesThe State Board of Trustees thanapproves or disapproves those names. Ifthere is disapproval and the list i ,narrowed to one name. the matter goes ‘back to the Search Committee. If theSearch Committee recommendations areapproved. they are sent to UNC PresidentFriday.
FRIDAY THEN NARROWS that list toone name which is presented to the UNC ,vt"Board of Governors for approval.It is doubtful that when the names arepresented to the Trustees that anythingother than approval will follow by any ofthe groups.The process through the Universitysystem President's office is so the Presi-dent of the University will be able toselect someone with whom he will be ableto work congenially.
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Unexpected upset

No more Wake Forest jokes

by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor
Whatever happened to theWake Forest football jokes?The 1975 version has turnedout not to be so funny.Coach Chuck Mills' new andim raved Demon Deacons rol-l past State's stunned Wolf-pack 3022 Saturday night.leaving 36.500 spectators inshock.Wake Forest. the team thatwas a unanimous choice for theAtlantic Coast Conference cel-lar. now takes hold on the earlyconference lead and is firmly inthe picture as a contender inwhat now appears to be aseven-team race. 'State Coach Lou Holtz hadwarned all week that the Dea-cons were “vastly improved."While most people took Holtz'declarations with a grain ofsalt. there was no one in CarterStadium Saturday night whowas not made a believer by thegutty Deacs.“I DIDN’T think we playedthat badly." said Holtz after thegame. “But we didn't make the

big play. They (Wake Forest)made the big play continu-ously."The Deacons simply out-played the Wolfpack. whichcouldnd't seem to come up withthe right play at the right time.“We made a lot of mistakesoffensively.” said Holtz. citing atipped interception and a costlyfumble. “Nothing seemed to goour way. but there have been

plenty of times when we'vebeen on the other side of thefence when everything seemedto go our way."Wake Forest never trailed inthe contest. taking a 7-0 lead inthe first quarter on an 11-yardrun by uarterback Jerry Mc-Manus. ailing 14-7 just beforethe half ended. State tied thescore on a 48-yard touchdownpass from Dave to Don Buckey.

The Wolfpack was then heldscoreless until 4:08 remained'inthe game when Dave Buckeyhit Richard Carter with asix-yard touchdown pass andthen connected with JohnnyEvans for the two-point con-version. State’s late scoringdrive. which brought the scoreto 80-22, covered 59 yards innine plays and consumed just51 seconds.

State's onside kick attemptwas covered by Wake Forest.and the Deacons ran almostthree minutes off the clock.panting to the Wolfpack four-yard line with 1:22 to plaCly.A LAST-BITCH effort to pullthe game out, which had suc-ceeded last year at Virginia andHouston. never materialized.
See "Rare, " page

Cofield calls for blacks to get

more involved in local politics
by William SteadmanStaff Writer

Emphasizin to blacks “Get up. you arenot dead." ake County Commissioner
Elizabeth Cofield spoke to a group of 75students. faculty. and staff at a litical
luncheon and workshop sponsor .by theSociety of Afro-American Culture in the
Cultural Center Saturday.Cofield. the keynote speaker for the
luncheon. dealt pointively on the topic of

blacks getting interested in the "game oflitics." She pointed out that the Bibleas almost been replaced by politics.She went on to say that there are manyop rtunities for blacks in the field of,po tics. Cofield told blacks to “stand up'as you are not a cripple as you were toldyou were crippled n the mind."ACCORDING TO COFIELD. there area number of reasons for the low numbersof blacks in politics.“It is a combination of apathy. unin-

’75 Agromecks to be distributed

The 1974-75 Agromecks will be distributed this
Wednesday and Thursday on the Brickyard be-
hind the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.
All fee paying students, except freshmen. are

entitled to receive a book. Registration cards
must be presented when picking up the Agro-
meek.
An official of the Hunter Publishing Company,

the printer for the 1974-75 Agromeck. told “the
Technician Saturday night that “this is one of the

best yearbooks" that company has produced."
The cover of the Agromeclr though has a design

that may be erased if not handled properly. Clear
acrylic sprayed on the cover will prevent any
erasure. The yearbook staff will help with the
spraying of the yearbooks. . ‘ '

-. “We are setting up a table beside the distribu-
"tion point‘where students can have the covers

Inside Today

Inside Today...

Hah, hah!!!

explored . . .

Playbill; . .

treated." stated Agromeck Editor Jim Davis."‘It
is' very important that the cover be sprayed or
the design will disappear."

Butz visits Alpha Gamma Rho house

formed masses. and being kept out by thesystem.” she stated. “As long as there areopportunities. there is freedom. We can'tsay we are free until the opportunitieshave been extinguished. We are at a timewhen blacks have no time to listen withouthearing and talking but sayin nothin ."State Associate Dean of Stu ent Affa sHenry Bowers and Dr. Paul Marion.Director of Residence Life at State. wereresent at the luncheon. Both agreed withofield's address.“MUCH HAS TO DO WITH the factthat blacks are a minority and still havethe prejudice of the system." Bowers saidof t e low number of blacks in politics.“but that could be overcome. Willingnessto give up one's job to devote time intopolitics .is another reason."Dr. Marion stated that blacks are beingsystematically left out by those who arenow in the influential positions. He saidthat if there were more “role models" suchas Cofield. for young people to try to belike. there would be an increased interestin politics.Both Marion and Bowers think thateconomics is playing a big part in thebarrier confronted by blacks trying theirhand in politics.

Heard any good Wake Forest jokes lately...

by Benson EdwardsStaff Writer
Earl Butz. US Secretary ofAgriculture. made a brief visit

to the State chapter of AlphaGamma Rho Fraternity Fridayevening.Presently. the director of

Butz was president of thechapter at Purdue and once thenational president of the fra-ternal organization.Members of the State chapter invited Butz after findingthat he was in town for aspeaking enga ment. A for-mer student 0 the one time

being honored .by a local Ki-wanis cha ter.“WE R AD IN the paperthat he was in town. and sincehe is an "alumni of AlphaGamma Rho. Charlie Youngsuggested we should go invitehim over." said Jeff Murgaa. anAGR member. “We went to theIn the News...Some internationally famous
scientists have enrolled at State's School of
Textiles for a short period of study...A veteran
newsman is visiting State...The gas shortage is

Entertainment...Read about the many fields
of entertainment on the State campus...Zoo Day
is back. and this time there's a joint rolling
contest...Drowning Pool is reviewed...Thom -
son Theatre wants people to try out for a re y
big production...and there’s the weekly

Sports...well. we all know about Wake Forest
by now. but you might as well read a little
more...Deacon coach Chuck Mills is ready for
the laughter to subside..Clemson looks like it is
headed for probh‘tion...State's soccer team was
defeated by Pfeiffer...there’s a women's intra-
mural schedule and more...

The Opinion page offers letter...our opinion...
cartoons...and a list of those that produce this
paper for your enjoyment three days a week...

AGR'a educational foundation. teacher from the Midwest was news conference and talked to

ch for ~ new chancellor should end soon

Walter Smith

Technician

Monday, September 15, 1975

ll‘ photo‘by Ksarns
For Wake Forest, the thrill of victory can best be described by the reaction of this
Deacon player and coach. There really wasn't a pleasant moment for Wolfpack
fans Saturday night in Carter Stadium as Wake Forest defeated State, 30-22.

him for about 10 minutes. andasked him if he could come bythe house sometime."Jim Graham. North CarolinaSecretary of Agriculture hadsuggested that Mr. Butz couldbe reached at this press confer-ones.However. a speaking engage-ment in Garner that night

would not allow him to attend aparty (planned for the rushees.Accor ing to Bob Amick, pres-ident of AGR. Butt had ex-pressed an interest in attendingthe arty.“ e had a real tight scheduleand asked his secretary if hecouldn't fit in ten minutes onthe way from the Faculty Club

to Garner at 5:45." Murgaarecounts.“What could the man say?“laughed Amick. “He made timefor Butz to sto by.“THE“NATI NAL figure.who usually stays with hissister-in-law while in town.arrived in a huge. crowded.black and heavy Ford. sportingvarious radio-telephone anten-nae. that seemed to about“government car" for miles.The driver/bodyguard wasthe first out. followed by theassistant to Butz. the agricul-ture secretary himself. his wife,and his sister-in-law.Mrs. But: was presentedwith a bou uet of pink roses.theflowerw ch represents thesocial-professional agriculturalfraternity.After shaking hands andintroductions. everyoneassem led in the lounge of thelarge rambling house across
tom Winston Hall on Hilla-Street.I INQUIIED amongthe pledges and brothers ofcareer plans and majors. Nod-m at a coed. he smiled and“Thin are more pleasantthan when was in schooLWecouldn’t have women in thy
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State Textiles school

hosts famous scientists
Internationally known scien-tists from four countries andfrom California will be carryingout research and studying edu-cational programs at the StateSchool of Textiles during the

next several months.Their visits range from two
months to a full year. and theirreasons for coming to the
School of Textiles are as variedas their respective national-ities.Dr. Hector V. Izurieta from
Quito. Ecuador in South Amer-

Butx pays

,. visit to State

frat house
continued from page I

“Here to hold your hands ifyou are sick?” inquired Butz.Jokingly. he asked about theTechnician's circulation."When we’re not shippingcopies to Chapel Hill. about15.000" commented a brother.Butz laughed, acknowledgingthe rivalry between the twoschools.POLITICS WERE not leftout of the conversation. Some-one asked about the possibilityof his becoming Chancellorafter his term as Secretary ofAgriculture.“1 know John Caldwell." hesaid and he also knew of theopeping-and had thought about2111': Hi"A man. energetic, and pol»ished sixty-six year old Butzappeared to be in extremelygood shape as he talked aboutthe future. An admirer ofLincoln. he notes. “I willprepare myse and when thechance comes I will be ready."Commenting on State. Mur-gas reported. “He said thatState has a really fine reputa-tion and that we have a greatopportunity here.”“We were real proud to havethe privilege to meet him." saidMurgas. “We're real proud thathe was able to meet us."

anvil?

ica is spending two months atthe school so that he may gain
practical training in extrusionpolymers and study qualitycontrol techniques of filaments
and fibers. The principal lec-turer at the Politechnic Schoolin Quito. Dr. Izurieta will be
here through Sept. 20. He is
sponsored by the Organizationof American States.THE PURPOSE of Dr. Ist-
van Rusznak's visit. Sept. 21-
Oct. 31. is an in—depth look at
the total textiles educational
program. A native of Hungary.Dr. Rusznak is a professor andhead of the organic chemical
technology department at
Technical University in Buda-pest.He chose the State School ofTextiles over other technicalinstitutions in this area andplans to study teaching sched-
ules. time tables and teachingprograms of the different courses. Dr. Rusznak is sponsored
by the United Nations under a

three-month United NationsFellowship grant.From Ahmedabad. India
comes Dr. Iyer Neelakantanwho is affiliated with the Ah-
medabad textile industry's re-search association. Also spon-sored by the United Nations.Dr. Neelakantan arrived July21 and will be at State throughNov. '28. He chose the Schoolof Textiles to get practicaltraining in scanning electronmicroscope techniques.Assisting in the school's new
textile machinery design pro-gram will be Dr. AlexanderSamson. senior lecturer in me-
chanical engineering at theNew South Wales Institute ofTechnology in Sydney. Aus-
tralia. Dr. Samson will be atState for a year. Thought to be
the first of its kind offered inthe US. the master's degreeprogram is being jointly organ-ized and carried out by theSchools of Textiles and Engine-ering.

ON SABA’I'I‘ICAL from theUniversity of California at Da- '
vis. associate professor Dr.
Howard Needles arrived inAugust to begin research on
the radiation grafting of wool.Planning to stay throughJune1976. Dr. Needles will workwith Dr. William K. Walshwho is the principal investiga-tor for a research project onthe radiation processing of tex-
tiles.While at the school. visitingprofessors are available forconsultation with members of
the industry, professors andgraduate students.Other distinguished profes-sors hosted by textiles duringthe past year included Dr. Joe-chim Lunenschloss of Aachen.Germany and Dr. RikuhiroKinoshita of Tokyo. Dr. Luncenschloss spent six weeks dis-cussing research results anddirecting seminars in the areas
of texturing and open-end spin-ning.

Veteran newsman visits State
A veteran newsman whointerviewed Hitler and exposed“Lord Haw Haw" will visit

State September 15-19.He is John m. Raleigh. aformer news director for NBCradio and television stations inPhiladelphia and a World War11 news correspondent.
' He will meet with facultyand staff of the department of
Computer Science and Indus-
trial Extension Service. Ra-leigh is visitin the campus inconnection wit his telecourse.”Making It Count" which willbe broadcast on the UNCTVnetwork beginning September22RALEIGH WILL be availa-ble to talk with persons in thecommunity interested in enroll-ing in the 10-week-long tele-course which may or may notbe taken for college credit.The telecourse is being spon-
sored by computer science andIE8. “Making It Count” is anintroduction to computers andtheir many applications.Two lessions will be broad—

cast each week for ten weeks.the first on Mondays at 3:30pm. and on Wednesdays at 7pm. and the second on Wednes-days at 3:30 pm. and onThursdays at 7 pm.Raleigh is remembered forhis many wartime experiencesas a news correspondent. Heinterviewed Hitler in Warsawand later was one of twoAmerican newsmen arrestedduring the assassination at-tempt on Hitler in Munich.Expelled from Germany. hebrought out documented evi-dence that led to his writing a

series for the London DailyMail exposing the true identityof “Lord Haw Haw," the Naa'prpraganda broadcastere is the author of twobooks: Pacific Blackout andBehind the Nazi Front.Raleigh now devotes much ofhis writing to educational tele-vision courses and other audiovisual programs.Persons wishing to enroll inthe TV course for either creditor non-credit should contacteither the Industrial Extensionservice or the Division ofContinuing Education at State.

Gas shortage explored
“Gas Shortage—Is there aWay Out" is the topic of thefirst lecture in the 1975-76Engineering Lecture Series atState.Speaking on a subject up-

permost1n the minds of Ameri-cans will be Harry Perry ofWashington. D.C... internation-

ally known for his research oncoal. especially in the areas ofenvironmental pollution and incoal classification.The chemical engineer willdeliver the lecture Thursday.September 18, at 4 .m. inTruitt Auditorium in rough-ton Hall.

photo by Kearns
The trumpets sounded and the lights glimmered but there was sadness all around for State fans Saturday
night in Carter Stadium as the Wolfpack football team fell to the prey of Wake Forest, 30-22.
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WORK STUDY Assignments:Freshmen and Upperclassmen whohave Work Study as a part of theirFinancial Aid for 1975-76 and whohave not been assigned for 197576should come by 205 Peele for cur-rent assignments. This applies evenfor students who plan to work thisyear for the same employers as iasyear.
RAPE: A SPEAKER from the RapeCrisis Center will give a talk inBowen Residence Hall Lounge.Tues.. Sept. 16 at 0:00 p.m. All in-terested persons urged to attend.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP andTraining - Beginning Tues.. Sept.16 from 7:00-9:15 and continuingweekly on the second floor of theEducation Building at Forest HillsBaptist Church sponsored by Cam-pus Crusade for Christ. Come outand enioy yourself.
OPPORTUNITIES NOW —— TheAmerican Chemical Society andN.C. State University are sponsor-ing a forum for students and repre-sentatives from Academia and In-dustry to discuss career opportun-ities and trends in chemically re-lated fields. The program "The In-dustrial World of the YoungerChemist" will be held on Friday,Sept. 19 at 1:00 p.m. in Room 3110University Student Center. Furtherinformation is available In the lobbyof Dabney Hall. All interested per-sons are cordially invited to attend.
GIVE BLOOD - Red CrOSS drivesponsored by Sigma Chi (at Frater-nity Court). Tues.. Sept. 23. fromll:00~4:30. "
BIDS ARE Now BEING acceptedfrom organizations wishing to runthe polls during the fall elections.Bids may be sent In care of JerryKirk, Student Government Office.4130. Student Center.
'MAJOR ATTRACTIONS will havean open meeting Tues.. Sept. 16 at5:00 p.m. In Room 3110 of the Stu-dent Center. Planning for ,Oct. 7concert will be the main topic. Allinterested urged to attend.

RING COMMITTEE: ll iunlors are-needed for The 197576 Ring Com-mittee. Committee Members willpick the design for their class ring(Class of '77). If Interested. leavename and phone number In StudentGovernment office. 4130 StudentCenter, 737-2797.
THE COED AFFILIATES of thePershing Rifles are having their.Fall Rush Party. Any young womaninterested In a marching drill teamand service organization are urgedto attend on Wed. evening, Sept. 17at 7:30 p.m. In the Board Room. 4thfloor of the University Student Cen-ter.
ATTENTION ALL those interestedin Circle K: There will be an openmeeting Monday. Sept. 15 at 6:00p.m. in the Ballroom on the secondfloor of the Student Center. If youare interested In helping people.please come and see what opportun-Ities Circle K has to offer for you.Refreshements will be served.Come and bring a friend!
BILL RUSSELL LECTURE ticketsavailable now at Stewart TheatreBox Office. 2nd floor Student Cen-ter. 50 cents students; 01.50 facultyand staff.(on sale Sept. 15-17). Lac--ture is Sept. 17. 0:00 p.m.. StewartTheatre.
THERE WILL BE a math tutorialin the cultural center from 5:00 to6:00 every Tuesday. Anyone need-ingdhelp with math Is asked to et-en .
ANY OFF-CAMPUS women Inter-ested in playing intramural footballor soccer contact Pam Myers.051-2309.
ASSOCIATION FOR ComputingMachinery will meet Monday. Sept.)5 (tonight) In Cox 206 at 7:00. Theguest speaker will be Hal Chamber-lain who will talk on computergames. All interested students areInvited to attend. Refreshments willbe served afterwards. Meet In Rm.40 Dabney at 6:00 for dinner withHal In the Walnut Room.

Scondolios uses fruit

flies, ears of corn to

test gene expression

The fruit fly in the backyard. thecorn on the cob on the kitchen tableand the person getting ready to eatlthe corn and swat the fruit fly got tobe the way they are because ofgenetics and environment. .Dr. J. G. Scandslios, head of theDepartment of Genetics and othergeneticists at State are using thefruit fly and corn and human tissueto study the “what. when. how andwhere of gene expression indevelopment."A developmental-biochemical ge-neticist. Scandalios is conducting along-range research program fordeveloping a “System for Analysis ofDifferential Gene Expression inHigher Organisms." .THE NATIONAL Institute ofGeneral Medical Sciences of thePublic Health Service is funding the

project with 358.446 this year as partof three-year support of approxi-mately $200,000.Scandalios‘ research is concernedwith both normal and abnormaldevelopment as controlled bydifferential expression of genes andtheir products.While "pure science" in itsapproach. the NCSU geneticistpoints out the research has practicalapplications for life of all levels.The unanswered questions ofcancer in humans could be oneapplication.“In agriculture. thé redesrch mightgive us the ability to manipulategenetic characterizations. . .especisllyimportant with the limitation of landand the food needs of the world,"Scandalios said. He added. that theinformation derived from the work

Ssétsmbet 15. 1915 .Lxeehnicim ! Page:
with corn or fruit flies may give goodclues as to the mechanismscontrolling human development aswell.
THE OBJECTIVE of the labora-tory research is to understand themechanisms underlying the expres-sion of genes in higher organisms.What triggers the way genes arepassed on and turned on and why isthe question Scandalios is studying.“Irrespective of the organism.whether fruit fly. corn, or man."

Scandalios stated. ”the findings canindicate points of genetic regulationand differential expression of geneswhichcan be applied to humans."He believes. “Genetics has affectedhuman society more than any otherscience—from the development .ofhybrid corn to modern techniques fordetecting diseases."

to knowledge

SCANDAL!“ WAS apposn'wehead of the Department of Geneticsearlier this year after serving aschairman of the ment ofBiology at the University of SouthCarolina. as a member of theMichigan State University facultyand as ,a geneticist with theOrganization of American States.He noted that scientists across theU.S. long have ranked research.teaching and extension work in theState genetics laboratories, class-rooms and in the field as among thebest in the nation.Working closely with biochemists.statisticians. zoologists and others atState, geneticists have contributed
about humans,livestock. and plants which hasresulted in agricultural and medicaladvances.

THERE WILL BE A meeting of theAgri-Life council on Thurs.. Sept. 10at 7:00 p.m. In room 200 Patterson.Attendance of all officers and clubrepresentatives is required.
N.C. STATE SPORTS Car Clubmeeting Tuesday night Sept. 16 at7:45 p.m. In Broughton 3216. Discus-sion of upcoming events. Slide pre-sentation of Road Races. All inter-ested persons welcome.
RALEIGH STUDY Group of Theo-sophical Society presents a slide-tape show entitled "The UnifyingFact "; place, Unitarian Fellow-ship House. 119 Hawthorne St. 0p.m.. Sept. 15. T Ical SocietyInternational organizationcommitted to brotherhood. studyinvestigation.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB willmeet Tuesday night at 7:00 In 110Polk Hall. A program Is plannedfollowed by refreshments. Every-one Is welcome!
ALL LIBERAL ARTS Seniors plan-Ing to graduate this school year(197576) should plan to "tend the-Placement Seninar given by the Ca-reer Planning 0. Placement Center.The Center's services and facilities,current lob market. types of [obsavailable to Liberal Arts graduatesand tips on organizing a lob cam-paign will be discussed. Economics.4:00. Wed.. Sept. 17 -— 100 Harrel-son; Political Science. 11:10 Thurs.Sept. 10 — 202 Tompkins.- English.3:00. Mon.. Sept. 22 101 Winston:History. 4:00. Tues.. Sept. 23 — 320Harrelson; Speech. 1:10, Wed..Sept. 24 — 211 Poe; General LiberalArts Seniors unable to attendtheir department seminars. ForeignLanguages and Literatures. Philos-ophy and Religion and Sociologymaiors are Invited to attend Wed..October 1st. 4:00. 320 Harrelson.
TA MESA ESPONOLA meets to-morrow at 12 noon until 2 p.m. InBrown Room. Student Union. Ven-gan Ustides con amigos para 011poguito do platlcosi
Ffi

HELP FEED THE World's hungrychildren by saving cancelledstamps! The N.C. Extension Home-makers are saving cancelledstamps for funds to feed hungrychildren. If you are interested Inhelping. send your cancelled stampsto Home Economics Extension. 103Ricks Hall. NCSU Campus. All US.and foreign stamps are acceptable.If possible leave a little part of theenvelope paper under the entirestamp. Some hungry child willthank you for caring.
ANGEL FLIGHT RUSH Tea —Mon.. Sept 15 at 7:30 in the LupusCupreus (basement of Student Cen-ter.) Angel Flight is the only servicesorority at NCSU. Come find outwho we are and what we do. We areopen to all interested students. Ifyou are interested In Angel Flight.but cannot come to our rush tea.cell Fran at 034-3929 or come by503-C Carroll for more Information.
AICHE MEETING Tuesday. Sept.16 at 7:00 p.m. In student chapterroom. Riddlck. This Is our planningand membership drive meeting for"t. “MOBTBV so COMB Of'l OUT. F709beer and refreshments.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for Fac-ulty and Graduate Students: 12noon. Sept. 10. Brown Room. Uni-versity Student Center. Speaker.Dr. Fred Smetana. professor. Mach.0- Aero. Engineering. "Solar Ener-gy Research".
ASCE: The American Society ofCivil Engineers will hold Its firstfall meeting on Tues.. Sept. 16. at7:30p.m. in the Student Center "Ca-nis Cuprus" room. Freerefreshments will be served. AllC.E. and C.E.C. malors are urgedto attend. This Is a very functionalorganization for the student whowants to get Involved and havesome fun doing so. Take a breakfrom the confines of Mann Hail andcome on out and get down withsome fellow ASCE members. It willbe well worth your time and re-member. FREE BEER as long as Itlasts, so come early.

THE FIRST MEETING of the Pre-Med Pre-Denf Club will be Tuesdaynight at 7:30 in 3533 Gardner Hall.All students with an interest in themedical sciences are urged tocome. Dr. Davis. Head of Dept. ofZoology, will be the speaker at ourfirst meeting.
ATTENTION Industrial Engineers:The first night meeting of AIIE willbe held on Wed.. Sept. 17. A cafeter-Ia-style dinner will be served at 6:30p.m. in the Walnut Room of theStudent Union. Afterward. we willconvene In the Brown Room (4thfloor-Student Union) to hear a pro-gram on "Human Factors In Engin-eering Design" presented by Mr.Morris L. Metcalfe of Western Elec-tric Company. Let’s make our firstmeeting a great one!
THE SOCIOLOGY CLUB will meetTuesday. Sept. 16 at 7:30p.m. In H0.240. All sociology malors, grad. stu-dents, and professors are urged andinvited to attend.

cla
FOR SALE—1965 Mustang 0 cyl... Convertable. New Paint. Good Con-ditlon.820-5690. 8550.00. Call 737-2250 or
WANTED; Small refregerator suit-able for Dorm room. Call 362-7254after 6 p.m.
Moore's B.S. needs part time help.Male 21 or over. Preferably withsome 8.5. knowledge. Call 702-1175.
PART-TIME SALES JOB ln localleans shop. experience mandatory.034-0607/707-6235.
DAY CARE AVAILABLE for 3. 4.and 5 yr. ‘olds. close to Campus.Monday through Friday. 7:30 am.until 5:45. 033-3492

THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willmeet on Wed.. Sept. 17 at 4:30 In Ha.124. All departments within theschool of Liberal Arts are asked tosend their representative. as will allclubs In Liberal Arts. The purposeof the meeting Is to allocate funds.All students In Liberal Arts are In-vited to attend.
HILLEL MEETING Sept. 21 In Stu-dent Senete. Planning meeting witha program by Ribbl Segel, refresh-ments.
THE OUTING CLUB WILL meetWednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the BlueRoom of the Student Center. Moviesthis week of the 1965 Olympic trials.
THE FOOD SCIENCE Club meetsTuesday at 7 p.m. In room 105Schaub Food Science Building. Allundergraduates and gamma Infood science are urged to attend.Refreshements will be served afterthe program.

sifieds__
wmraess WANTED—Part Ilme‘weekends and evenings. Apply Inperson. warns SHOPPE. High-way to East.
ROOM FOR RENT across frornN.C.S.U. Kitchen privileges. MaidService. All utilities paid. Call034-5100.
PARKING—half block from NCSU.Guaranteed space. towing law an-forced. Call 034-5100 or stop by 16Home 51.. next to State College P.O.
WANTED AT ONCE Freshman orSophomore—Prefer agriculturalstudent to maintain large 00 yearold yard. This position will probablylast for two or three years. Call020-2161 or 032-7300.

THE NCSU SOCIAL Dance Clubwill meet 7:00 p.m. Monday. Sept.15. in the ping pong room of Car-michael Gym. All students are wel-come. Bring a friend and learn howto dance.
THE COLLEGIATE 4-H Club willmeet Tues.. Sept. 16 at 7:” p.m. Inthe Harrelson Conference Room InDH. Hill Library. All Interestedpersons are invited to attend.
THE FIRST CONCERT by Music-ian-in-Residence Myrna Slslen willbe held Sunday. Sept. 21 at 0 p.m. InStewart Theatre. Sunday's concertwill present solo guitar and vlhueia.FREE.
TAU BETA Pl Business Meeting -The first business meeting for TauBeta PI Is to be held Sept. 16 at 7:00p.m. In Room 429 Daniels. All mem-bers must attend as committees areto be set up. Bring any Ideas aboutpledge proiects with you.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted—Two State coeds want a third fortheir furnished. air-conditioned. allelectric apartment located nearcampus. Call 051-6649 after 3:30p.m.
Need Students to help with yardwork. Several Saturdays. 0 hourdays. 02.50 per hour. Cell 707-0166.
FOR SALE: Ladies Bass HikingBoots. size 9/2. Excellent Condition.Like New! Reasonably priced. 701-0141
1972 KAWASAKI 700: 6.000 lies.excellent condition. 43 mpg.’ scep-t:onally fast. helmet and cover-oniy 0975. 001-2040

ATTENTION ALI. FACULTY r

AND STAFF MEMBERS:

DR. KAREL KUCHAR of the Phy'slcs Department of the Universityof Utah will speak to the Society ofPhysics Students on Thursday.Sept. 10 at 7:1) p.m. In the Erdehl-Cloyd Theater in the Old StudentUnion. Professor Kuchar will speakon "The Nature of Time" In whichhe will examine the subiect agalnata rich tapestry of its technical. phil-osophical. psychological. and liter-ary aspects. This particular talk Isone that he has designed to be ofInterest to and understandable byuniversity level students of manydisciplines. Everyone Is Invited toattend. ’
ASME LUNCHEON wednesday at12 noon in Broughton 2211. 01.00 forlunch. All Me's welcome.
AG ENGINEERING Club will havea touchqfoofball game with mealafterwards Tuesday. Sept. 16 atD.S. Weaver Labs. All 30E andT0! students be sure and attend.

FOR SALE. Infinity POSI Speakersystem. New 0206 - sell fer “40 no.pair. Ask for Bob. Day 033-6417.Night 051-7623
FOR RENT: 1 extra large room.game bath. After 4 p.m. call 707-
LSAT HELP: Be ready for the com-petition. Proven results. Coursestarts Sept. 24. Limited class size.Call now. 033-3990.
Abortion and birth control. informa-tion and referral—no lee. referralto 24 weeks. General anesthesia.-asecfomy and tubal ligation alsoavailable. Free pregnanc lest. CallPCS. non-profit. 202-290-7 S

The TECHNICIAN strongly requests that any faculty or staff
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Potpourri

Entertainment at State comes from many fields

"Any university that's going to be worth anything hasSQ?
have a culturally rich life." George Panton. manapr of s
Stewart Theater believes. _
Andifthe variety andscopeoftheirartisticmudellsad.

dramatic programming is anywealthy indeed.
indication. State is culturally

From rock concerts to chamber music presentations. from art
gallery exhibitions to don-yourself crafts instruction. State
students are offered innumerable opportunities with which to
enrich their academic lives.
And these cultural opportunities also are extended to well

Old, new songs

in Thompson act
Due to the tremendousenthusiasm generated by lastas presentation of "Theof the Greasepaint - TheSmell ofthe Crowd", ThompsonTheatre is presenting a studiomudeal-comedy entitled “InMemory Of (A MusicalReview)”. The show is acomparison between and recre-tion of both old and recentmusicals.
The princi 1 parts open foraudition incllplde two characteractors in the guise oi theatremum. a variable number ofmale and female singers andhours. and a versatile on-pisnist. Auditions will be

held September 15 and 16,Monday and Tueasday. at 7:3)p.m. at Thompson Theatre.
Many of the musical numberswm be familiar to the audience.Numbers to be included are:“ hing You Can Do (I CanDo tor)" from “Annie GetYour Gun". “A usrius“ from“Heb". “Ms"c 0 Dig" from“Pippin” (w h. inc' entally.was performed just one yearas: at Stewart Theatre).otherhood of Man” from“How To Succeed In BusinessWithout Really Trying". and“The Doctbr Is In" from“You're A Good Man. CharlieBrown”. (The songs used willbe determined in {art by theversatility of t c singerschosen.

The play “In Memory Of -" isbeing written and produced bya team from “ .Judy Cunnin ham a BobCarspecken. 1$hey decided thatbeing involved with s mica!»comedy was to; 'much fun fortoo many poop or ThompsonTheatre not to have one in itsschedule.Judy Cunningham acted inThompson's “Greasepdnt”. Shehas a wide hack ' inmusicals. havin suchshows as “Annie Your Gun"and “You're A Good ”an.Charlie Brown”. Judy she
iii?“tredrama. “ oan of Lorraine".Robert Carspecken adaptedthe “Greasepaint” music scorefor Thompson's use. and direct-ed the orchestra used in theperformances. His musicalexperience goes back over ele-ven years of performing andwriting music; he is currentlyinvolved in a Brass Sextet andthe Wolfpach Marching Band.He has six years of playdirecting, acting, and technicalwork behind him (besides“Greasepaint").Many members of the"Greasepsint" cast and crewhave expressed interest in “InMemory Of -". Everyone.however. is invited to attendauditions and get involved withThompson Theatre id‘as many.ways as possible.

I."

4I4 l-lLSBOROUGH STREET -828-23Tl- j

REPLAY YOUR LECTURES
DAY OR NIGHT

POTTOSOH'C tape recorders

PORTABLE BATTERY CASSETTE RECORDERmmmmmhmmmflmmnumtdesmtodmsummmmymsmssaoroion'l mm. museum-h“unanimmmmssallm /”mmmwmwmwu.

W

mWsupplsmantstheoldsrflmswltheurrentmotisnAndagroupofioreignfilmswillsddsnintarnstio-I
flavortoStatefilmdiets.

“mmTS“ ”m “°"

sponsored
studentgroupsthroughout springsemester.andprovidea
chancetolearnsboutdanee,iolhlore.musieandother of
ioreignnationsrepresentedbystudentsontheUniversity
campus.VisualsrtiindsitsnichestStsteintheStudentCenter
craft exhibitions are scheduled there through May.Pathosswhoenjoyerestingworhsofartasweliasviswing.
theCraitCenterprovidesopportunitiesandequipmenttolearnavariety of skills. Ceramics. photography. weaving. ensmelling

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday.Wednesday, and Friday during the academic semester. is
represented by National Advertising Service. Inc" agentfor national advertising. Offices are located in Suites
3120-21 in the University Student Center. Gates Avenue.Campus and mailing address at P.0. Box 50%. Raleigh.
North Carolina 210M. Subscriptions are $18 per year.
Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Second classmMdWe N-C.
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TACO! - ENCHILADAS — TAMALES -— RICE f BEANS -CHlLl CON CAIN!
AUTHENTIC TEXAS-STYLE '

RALEIGH'SGREAT NEWIIII
g FODD

DELICIOUS NUTRITIOUS ECONOMICAL
SUFFICIENTVARIETY

TO SUIT EVEHVONE.
.-‘ ‘ ‘ INCLUDING VEGETARIAN‘
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DINE IN
TAKE OUT
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a!‘
..4.

W

Included in the lineup for this year’s FOTC series is
the Moscow Symphony conducted by Aaron Cope-
land. Shown above is Andre Previn in a previous
FOTC performance.
and many other types of instruction are offered there.

it is apparent that State believes there is more to Universitylife than homework and football games.
Henry Bowers. University Student Center director, says.

“Aside from some of the very large schools elsewhere in the- nation we have more cultural programming for our studentsat better cost than any other university we know of.”
Bowers believes that State is the cultural center of North

CarolinalistudentandeommunityIIMakmgwithoutstanding programming. are accurate measures of such a
claim.itmsybeveryvalidindeed.
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Cultural Photo ConteSt .

Division 1 (Black women)

Division 2 (open)

The contest

will run from Oct 5, l975

through October 11, 1975

in the Cultural Center at

. Norl’n Carolina State Universlly Raleigh NC

Cash prizes of _

fifty dollars for first place (50),

twenty-fife for second (25) and

fifteen (15) for third wlll be
awarded to each division.

This contest is for non-professionals

Contest photos will be .recleved

at the NCSU Student Union's ‘
program office.

All photographs become the properly Of 333'

Closing date lsOct31975at5pm.

There is an entrefeeof 3100

i
Al photosmust be standard 8x 10. M-‘._-..........__u."‘
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I Ambassador: Deliver Us From Tryout: blue Watar- ‘ lteDaeth , = Theatres& Evil 0: Black JaCk Valley I: TheTarnarlne Seed ‘ : Village Dinner Theatre: SameI: Cardin-l: Monty Python and the Valley n: Nashville Center Drive-tn: Climax at Blue mgmcmbsu VltlagetzJaws Power, Ride Mister, and C “D. v .= Village ti: Walking Tall—Part Two Godmoth '( County 3533"” 55'“' Wat Art. Personal Servloeand . cum. 6 I I I ”'M,‘ Fresh

Embers Club: Same

—7I-a5 Stewart Theatre: Donald Byrd aDouble K I u the BIackbyrds-7 I. 9: so pm“up Naked Came the Stranger 8 EtCatera: NCSU Social Dance-Terrace: Benil Club. Ping Pong Room. Gym,p.m Wok-Art: French Fantasies and
:fi‘muu'fi": 58"“? Nightclubs g "' ‘ ‘ '~ town Village": Brother Can You“Cardinal: Same : 3Center Drive~ln: Same . “Cardinal Same waking SameStrutters Spare A Dime?

CenterDrive—ln: Same theatresEmbers Club: Same Village Di Theatre- SameThe Pier: Same nightclubsShowcase: SameTheatre; and MagnumV. m - "9'” Mission Valley i:

Carolina: am Russell Lecture.l : - emxérgm P°°°"' " 9'“p.m., Memorial Hall : Duke: Roberta Flack, a p.m.,Cameron indoor StadiumValley It: Same Duke: Day for Night; 7, 9: JOandVii l:Same i2midni-ht
Ambassador: Same Theatres 3 Ambassador: Same nightclubsCardinal: Same Vi“... Dim..- TMQ: Same “Milli: Same Cate Deia Vu: Samet Clubs Cent" Dave-In: Same Charlie Goodnight’s: Sameto Dela Vu: Same : _ 3 Embers Club: Same

Valley l: Same 3
Vialraegye'l': 5:2: . . g All- Southern Open Air MusicVillage It: Same : Festival: Marshall Tucker,Wall-Art: Same g : Wet Willie, Charlie Daniels" Wok-Art: Same Band and OthersVillage Dinner Theatre: Same 9 p. m.

Ambassador: Same theatres Vi"... DIM" TWO: Same 0n campus Stewart Theatre: Myrna Sislen,Cardinal: same Musician in-Residence,CenterODnve-in: Same nigh ll v': Closed ClaSSlcal Goltar, a p.m.Colony. Same W .Forest Drive-In: Same ' Et Cetera: Zoo Day, i2:30p.m.,Mission Valley l: Same front of Erdahl-Cloyd AnnexMission Valley ll: SameSouth Hills I: SameSouth Hills": SameState: SameStudio l: SameTerrace: SameTryon: SameValley I: Samevalley ll: SameVillage l: SameVillage it: SameWak-Art: Same

here Duke: Film—~Deiiverance, 7 8. 9pm.
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Lectures Board presents—

introduced

52;? OIL", % Tommy Burleson
former State
basketball star
Seattle Supersonic

w:- lam-l
Contemporary

for America
an »
enlightening
evening,
come
to
Stewart Theatre

Wednesday,
Septfl

NCSU silicone so: 8-00 pm on sale Sept 15-11:
staltlitacldtytt” ticketsmustbepurchasedlnadvanoe

Duke: Film—Deliverance, 7 and
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Wake's Mills hopin
’,f

Quarterback Dave Buckey rolls out as he spots tight end B. J. Lyttle.

' Jimmy

Carroll

Mills deserves credit
The first question is: What happened?
State students probably asked themselves that one

hundred times Saturday night. And they probably
came up with a different answer each time.

While upsets occur every day in sports. it never
seems to sink in until something like Wake Forest's
unbelievable victory happens.

\‘l not makes the whole thin so unreal is the tremen.~
dous turnaround that Chuck Mills has apparently
caused since last year.
The Deacons entered the 1975 season with everyone

and his brother picking them last in the conference.
figuring they'd go 29 if they were lucky. Well, it
Seems Mills has fooled us all. Wake almost beat
Southern Methodist a week ago and then beat State
Saturday to make believers out. of everyone. .
What the future holds for the Deacons is hard to

decide. Just how good are they? Are they capableof
beating ('lemson and Maryland? Some of the same
questions can be asked about State. Will the Wolfpack
get things going'.’ Just how good is State?
Wake Forest looked a thousand times better than

last year and could very well be legitimate contenders
for Atlantic (Toast Conference honors. The. ACC
champion could suffer as many as two losses the
league appears so balanced now.

Mill’s job of turning things around has to rank as one
of the greatest coaching feats in A('.(.'. history. if in fact
he actually has turned things around.
The element of surprise has gone from the Wake

attack now. People will be ready to play them.
knowing they are capable of beating them. Like Clark
Gaines said, Wake Forest will not be a sure win for
anyone anymore. '

Look for Pack to be back
Lou lloltz had issued a warning during the week.

but it's doubtful if fans. or even players. realized the
truth in his speech.
Making the long walk from the press box to the

State dressing room. one wondered what type of
disposition Holtz would be carrying.

It was refreshing to see him with his head up.
accepting defeat. which is something no one hates to
do more than lloltz.

After a disturbing 19-point loss at Carolina last
year. Holtz kept the dressing room sealed off for an
extremely long period of time and snapped at repor~
ters in a very short post-game talk.
However. Saturday night Holtz was calm and kept

his composure. giving Wake Forest its deserved credit
and absorbing defeat as graciously as he knows how.
The future for State is not dim unless the players

get down on themselves this week and let Florida beat
them next Saturday.
A loss to Wake Forest. for whatever reasons. does

not a season make. Florida is not invincible. State still
has unrevealed potential. and it's a good bet that the
Pack will be back. ‘ ,
The weekend of events brought good news to only

Wake Forest in the ACC as everyone else. except idle
Carolina took it on the chin.

Duke. Maryland and Virginia were totally de-
molished while Clemson was upset at home. If things
don't shape up. ACC football will again be viewed with
skepticism as it had up until last year. when things
appeared to be changing.

Disregard all the superstitious talk of how Statecan‘t be beaten while wearing their red, playing athome or under the lights.
For on saturday night. the much-maligned WakeForest Demon Deacons pulled the upset of theirlives. as they surprised the heavily-favored Wolf-pack. 30-22.
The Demon Deacons' victory snapped State's16 game Carter Stadium winning streak and is theirfirst Atlantic Coast Conference win since they beatDuke 9-7 in 1972.After the unbelievable outcome. Wake coachChuck Mills was seen in rare form in the Deacsdressing room —— smoking a victory cigar.
AND THE SMILING MILLS relished every puffon his symbolic roll of tobacco. enjoying his first winever in the ACC.“I take full credit for being smart enough to higegood coaches. They are damn good coaches." praisedMills. "They had our players prepared.“It was just a great effort." be enthused. “It's goodfor the kids.
“The kids have taken a lot of crap from everybodythe last couple of years. All they had gotten from thepress was a lot of crap." stated Mills as he puffedsmoke in the writer's eyes.Before the grid season started, theDeacons were dubbed as the team most likely tofinish in the ACC cellar by the Atlantic CoastSportswriters Association.
Not only had the local journalists unanimouslypicked Wake to finish last. but the Deacs were alsothe butt of many snide remarks from points all over.IN FACT, STEVE HARVEY. a columnist in

a" photo by Ken!!!

Former Bobcats

keep claws shar

by David CarrollStaff Wrifer
TWo former Bobcats. Jerry Mcftlanus and

Clark Gaines. have become Deacons. but thathasn‘t taken away from their fervid ferocity. asthey clawed the Wolfpack on Saturday night
with unrivaled aggressiveness which can besimply described as — a tremendous will to win.
Both of the former Lees-McRae standouts

played an integral role in Waki- Forest'sastonishing victory.
McManus. a junior from liania. l"l.i.. ivllpi'i'ssed everyone with his tough. hard nosed siylc ofplay.The gutsy field general ntt‘lhmlii‘llll}‘ guidedthe Deacs through land and air, adroitly mixingthe run and pass.
The poised performer ran for an ll yardtouchdown and passed t'oi eiglil ainl Sinai-dscoring strikes.HE WAS ACCURATE through the air.hitting the target eight of 12 times fut my yardswith no interceptions.
McManus ran nine times for 56 yards. wnh his

longest jaunt being a gallop of 2!; yardsThe 510, 19(lpounder didn‘t lil'lll); ii\.l‘l‘l\impressive credentials with him in the li..i|li~~school. but the things which can't be men suredby statistics. SUt‘h its hustle and ilelri‘i'iira' bill.won him a scholarship grant.“I didn't really haVe those many oll'ei s will of
high school and junior college." \lc’vlaninremembered. "I wasn't heavily recruited he

continued from [my/4‘ l
and the Deacons charged oftthe field with their fourth mn
in their last 34 games.“I was proud of the way our
football team fought back. but
you can't make the mistakes we
made and expect to win." said
Holtz. ..f
"Wake Forest just played a

super football game." be con.
tinued. “The better football
team won tonight."

>1alt‘ llll'i
i’.‘l*3i'

lliillr‘.(litl‘\'l.l
l':}{Llllll‘

home.
salary. i

ll: lu\- viiilwl it(‘arim Stadium winning streak
tor the \Vollpiok and dropslllt' bottom of the_.\(‘(‘ standings after just one

-‘ii|llt‘lltlt‘tl>l'imln ol losing and thatthe home inning streak is notimportance
though it is tougher to lose at

"This l\ \x here you earn yourneter

cause I didn‘t have great statistics."McManus originally went to Florida State.but left because things didn't work out wellthere.“I had problems there. so I decided to leave.”-said McManus.THE STRONG quarterback has finally ac-complished his goal of playing major collegefootball. “I'm glad to be here." hesmiled.Gaines achieved junior college All-Americast at us at LeesMcRae, where be rushed for 1.105yards as a sophomore.The rampaging runner was a real workhorsein the backfield. carrying the ball 33 times for12.“) yards. ,Gaines scored on a nine~yard plunge in thesecond half to give the Deacs a 14-7 lead.lle churned for several big gains andgenerally looked impressive.Hut personal glory is of little importance tothe super senior.
“I DON’T CARE how many yards I gain."stated Gaines. "All I want to do is win.""And I think that we will start winning.”liaines continued. “I think this game will be aturning point."Gaines is confident that Wake is vastlyImproved.' I teel good about our team." said Gaines. "Illllllk we are going to show some people that we(”'1‘ Ktltld."With a pair of former Bobcats and now Deacspla _\ in g in Winston-Salem. the chances are greatthat the skeptics will become believers beforeihe year is over.

15km“? losing. It’s difficult to lose athome. It's difficut on the family.but I feel sorry for our players.”Holtz sighed.“Losing is very distasteful. Iget a sick. hollow feeling inside.But if you're in this game longenough. you're gonna havesome of those days." he wenton. "Defeat is a bitter. painfulthing. Make no mistake aboutthat."It was only the second time aHoltz-coached State team has

that he

even

think about

California, had seen fit to consistently mention Wake

Tigers on probation?
by David CarrollStaff ll'r‘f’fer

(‘lemson basketball coachBill Foster said Sunday hedoesn't know whether thepublished report that hisTigers will be placed ontwo-year probation is trueAccording to Sunday‘sWashington Post. the (‘lemson basketball program willbe formally placed on probation by‘the .\'('AA withinthe next few weeks.”I imagine it's speculation." Foster told theTechnician in a telephoni-interview. “I sure don'tknow what they've lM‘AAtdecided. I understand their

decision vxill be made in thenext couple of weeks."The Tigers' penalty. ac~cordlng to The Post. appar-enll} will run for at leasttVio years. during whichthe} 'will be banned frompost \rhsttil tournamentsand national telexision ap-pearances.The Post said that the\f‘AA's action was promp-ted by findings: thepjiulsasi- sf .ll.'illll‘ tickets.for plain-rs bi athletic dc;poi-intent personnel. andll.t‘ ”lnillx the ulln'l‘ tail)". allt.!:;«lc n: coach Tales Locke.me an :iSMslanl Wlil‘hlh?liuzlalo Braves of the NBA.At lengthy ("lemson ap-

list:

peals process has delayedan NCAA decision on thecase. Originally.‘ a decisionhad been expected this pastMarch.
The investigation intoClemson athletics was star-ted by the Tigers‘ attemptto recruit high school All-America Moses Malone.who signed with Maryland.but chose to play with theIltah Stars in the ABA.
Malone's mother has said}that a person who claimedto be representing Clemsonmade at $1.000 cash paymentto her son through her bro-ther. Locke denied thecharge. .

g laughter has died

by David CarrollStaff Writer

philophisized.

outset.

last week.

Demon Deacon opponents.

play."

. s

in his list of Bottom Ten college football teams for th -last couple of years.. “Maybe we'll get out of Steve Harvey's column.'jested the slyly smiling Mills. .It was a total team effort for the Deacs. with goodexecution and the absence of turnovers being the keyto Wake's triumph.“Our basic feeling is that when you're playing ateam like State. you should go back to the basics —-good execution and
Deacon quarterback Jerry McManus. a juniortransfer from Lees—McRae. was confident from the

_ ”We knew we could win." reflected the gutsySignal caller. "W e‘re disappointed that we didn't win
. “l'l' FEELS GOOD TO WIN. It feels good to be infirst place," expressed McManus. "I hope I can saythe same thing in November.""The talent is here." he stated. "This is a key gamefor us. This will really build us up."Clark (Super) Gaines. who rambled for 123 yards.thinks people are underestimating Wake Forest.f‘People can call Wake. Forest beating State anupset. but we just call it a victory." said Gaines, alsoa LeesMcRae transfer. "I knew we were going towin. I had no doubt whatsoever that we would win."Gaines also has words of warning for future
"We have a solid football team. Wake Forest isn'tgonng to be a sure win for anyone. When the otherteam steps on the field. they better be ready to .
Mills was definitely happy with the outcome. buthoped. “I just want to make sure that this is not a onegame deal. Now we just have to guard against theletdown against Appalachian State." :

good concentration." Mills

.s
lotion by Kurtis

State defensive end Doug Cullen (86) stops Wake Forest's Clark Gaines for
short yardagen

been favored and lost. The
previous upset was a 19-point
defeat at the hands of NorthCarolina last season. when theWolfpack was undefeated andranked eighth in the country.THE STATE players dressedand departed hurriedly. A No.15 national ranking and dreamsof an undefeated season hadvanished. but Holtz feels con-fident that the Pack will be
back.“We've just got to arch our

backs. and we‘re gonna find outa lot about ourselves in thefuture." he promised.Holtz constantly praisedWake Forest for a job welldone.“They made a lot of big playsand we didn't." he said. “Youcan look back at a lot of littlethings. like the interception(Ralph) Stringer had and drop»ped. but you have to give WakeForest all the credit. They didnothing we didn't expect."

Fulbaok Johnny Evans
yards rushing.

Rare loss difficult for Wolfpack's Holtz to accept ’
Following last week's 264win over East Carolina. Holt:was not pleased with his team':performance. especially offensively. When asked if he felt th«Wolfpack had improved over itseason-opening performanceHoltz replied. “I really don'know. But I know I‘d inucrather play poorly and win."

ACC Scoreboard.J RESULTS
Southern Cal. 35. Duke 7
Navy 42. Virginia 14Tulane l7. Clemson 13

. «Maryland at Carohnn'. 1:!)

a?

Wake Forest 30. State 22
Tennessee 26. Maryland 8

Standings’
ACC 0v .Wake Forest. . 1-0 H

CII‘OIIIO' . 0-0 1-0Maryland ..... M 1-1Clemson ...... 0-0 071Duke ........ 0-0 0-1Virginia ...... 0-0 051State ........ 0—1 1-1
SATURDAY'S GAMES

South Carolin”a at Duke. 1:!)VIII at Virginia. [TV] 3:50
Bonan' at State. 7:00Clo-on at Abba-n. 7:” .Am State at ”Wak-Forjod. 7:” '



ball is "I ”097035.
Residence and Sorority Soc-cer begins this-week.

A The State soccer team hosts UNC-Wlmington
Tuesdayat4p.m.

Women’s Intramural Schedule
Residence and Sorority Foot- Residence and Sorority TableTennis begins Nov.3

Residence and Sorority FootballTuesday, Sept. l6

scored the only goal.

ther AndrewsAssistant News Editor
State's soccer team lost 3-1to a strong. young. undefeatedPfeiffer team Saturday after-noon in its opening match of,the season.State has not lost to thesmall Piedmont school, whowas playing its third game,Ininthe last eight years.“WE HAD OUR chances towin.‘'said Coach Max Rhodes.“We had the ball in front of thegoal many times, we just couldnot get it to go in the goal."State outshot Pfeiffer 32-20with the game being tied untilthe last 15 minutes when Pfeif-fer scored the last two goals.“They had a lot of speed andtwo quick forwards," reportedRhodes. “We got tired near theend of the game."Leading the State effort onoffense were Gino Olcese. whgan

Bowen—Joni Carter—834-853aCarroill—Connie Woodiiei~034-3398 .Carroll II—Donna Andrews—834-3408 ‘

Maurice Sifugnuel. On defense.David Burn and Rays Kayalplayed a good game.The Wolfpack played its firstgame on the road before acrowd of 800 to 1000 people inAlbermarle. 7“THEY DON'T HAVE afootball team so they are goingfor soccer in a big way. Theyrecruited a new team.”Hosting UNC-WilmingtonTuesday afternoon at 4:00. thePack hopes to come back and

................'32:.“fif'_¢$:...oo':-ifia’a‘ifvz'2'}?.-1-“32:55::::-:-:-;-'-'-'-'-:......'-'-:;;-:;.3:954:5-

wm.Last year. State defeatedthe coastal team after'a closegame.However, the story may be alittle different this year.
“I just read that they won atourney at Pembroke 6-0.” saidRhodes. “They are undefeatedin two games. We'll be ready."Rhodes plans to go with thesame line-up as last week He-uses 16 men per game.

:::::.-t.46:

Sports in brief...
33.13.5551:affWI-i-f-'-'-'-:-..-,-.:,.-...-.--:-'.’.g3-:;3
1M OPEN TENNIS TOUR-NAMENT: Faculty. studentsand staff are eligible. Play willbegin Monday. ept 29. Com-petition available in both sin-gles and doubles play. Sign upin the intramural office, 210Carmichael Gym. between nowand Sept. 25.

0 t t
TENNIS: The residence halland fraternity intramural ten-nis tournament begins the

...............'59-?o‘o'’044-3-53“uuuuuuuuu53-2-33’.‘.
male participants. Men andwomen from all campus organi- ¥zations are encouraged to par-ticipate. Play will begin Thurs-day. Oct. 2. Sign up in room 210of Carmichael Gym.

0 I 0
[M FALL GOLF TOURNEY:Will be held at Eagle Crest GolfCourse. Faculty. students andstaff may qualify any time fromSept. 15 through Oct. 2. Pleasepick up information sheet at the
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Soccer Clinic: Sept. l7 at 6:30 :3: fglfl'sllfififm" ' t2: '_fi“_c;§:;ry°"—:zfisfg_ week 0' Sept 15 "Id courts 10" intramural office or Eagleltt room an tor otilcials 5.30 Mw_s,gm Kappa 833-662l hee'plliliywill hie limited during Crest. mm, by Kw.”
engage-"feepi'fi :rfimyarggr "5‘6"?" 5?" n ragagz-‘Laurie Gentry— t e "$35.. lags—sis . . .. These State players look pretty dejected as the Wolfpack fails to a surprising. . . 3 ' _ K _Goii Hwy. 0-01 1:30 ,mgtézmpfifzno‘m Iiag‘LgughfislpaflJ:fszherlne sesetptzng-Bff 2 Wake Forest 30'22 Saturday night.
3:3”ng ago Sorority Baci- 5230 Lee ll—Alphs.Pni Sisam— Debbie wilson— p ' ' namely: 111;:qu cowfizg .°" 9"“ c' "Ill-ET" ”memo” Oil-Campus—Pam Myers— ' ' ‘ should join the State Bowling soccer match- Everything I" the Don'tResidence and Sammy A.D.Pi—Robin Adair—8346059 8512389 Club. An organizational meet- . ' young adults ThrowVolleyball begins Nov. 4. Aggl'lznchl-‘Lelgh Walker- '"ggumnggflng‘gzwwr‘xa'm CO REC VOLLEYBALL: A ing will be held Tuesday Sept 5W": W It' _ e ' ' _ Wom n ,m , D, , _ team will consist of three 16 at 4 ..m in room 211 of A room '0' you!cc‘if’2512‘5'303'12’fi3m'i‘""' 333753?” cm" wem Lyrin SerigiTs‘irgm "c °' femaleparticipants and three Carmichagl Gym. State mam?” E‘i'v'm’sii Away,cm. to p.m. 0 __ __

put vs. UNC-W 5°"-Shorl-lerm leases Papersome of America’s available. “Back‘ ' [nest nt ”30 (rabborchard‘Dr. BOOKS
. natu resumes HERE 0" Ave-"Fenian.

Into the ground 35l-l9'0 “W“H‘ iii t i d,hl hi i‘. -laden; high'li‘degifistiérzlr’rztisslie T d Magazmes
3033217.. \dtal’buztisizssztm‘ "es 0ykeeping America alert. This is a Artsspecialized lield available to a. tevaery special me:. i this 4 p.m. Crafts. . . 0 Cu can prepare en er 0. I“ g m‘a".

Will be distributed on the brickyord iffggfigg'ngyggflgs233;: y'yeaé', 3-yang,cor Z'Tyizropr: r:ms Photo-. . . ea ing pm I n n GraphsA F ii .Thbehind the old Student Union 3.27.s...monthly allowances. And after SPAGHETTI PotteryE 531'§%%.7£3'5nF°-'§§ :23:'.—‘3.""’} gaid--ior gradguatseleducationel SPECIALagrees. .' it til t f h BehindWednesday & Thursday. Sept. 17 & 18 ....zz:;i..:.gss.:.::iv.w ° Tuesday 5.9 pm ..m...
r”'igszniais.:zgr.:2;°::: , ..IfI l I k h dt be ' ll 0 s o H mefrom 8.30 - 4.00. £33.}gii:ggtént$§?}t§£.'fé§; Reg. Spaghetti Dinner Includes 8;...e a e e 8i 5 no 0gatin of co se ' ' I0th “gm; Nordvke Spaghetti, Salad GarlIc Bread. M_F.9_5
Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum $1 20 1 Sat 10.4- mnummumm. ' p "5 tax 'All fee paying students except Freshmen moy .

come by and pick one up free.

Bring your registration cords, please.

PM'-

PIZZA
mozzarella

1 topping

It Sounds

Incredible

BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

' DELIVERY
~ MENU

MISSION VALLEY 033-2025
JAWS IN 41 MINUTES"

‘.n

3.00
4.10

13"

2.90
3.60

Al That Speed. The 309 Page: Collie Across
With More impact Than The Movie.
in Living Blood. You Might Say.

toppings:
mozzarella cheese
onion, green pepper
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spaghetti w/meat sauce SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING- ESSONS—fi
spaghetti w/ meatballs "You’ll Increase your reading speed
MI!" "50 I 50 to 1007 on [he‘s 00
veal parmagian 2.00 "a ., . 1’ '
spaghetti peppl 9". n 'I‘Oday & Tomorrow 4pm or 8 pm

spaghetti with special
cheese.

SALADS

sauce and melted mozzarellaa an

regular tossed salad chet salad 2.” a

CHEESECAKE .75

FREE DELIVERY ..m..‘tfi‘isirtsii

AT THE Holiday Inn Downtown

321) Hillsborough Raleigh“
k ‘ EVELYN wooo READING ommcs _
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We're left out

At a Saturday political luncheon and
workshop sponsored by the Society of
Afro-American Culture. the topic of con.
versation was the low number ofblacks
involved in American politics. The fea-
tured speaker was Elizabeth Cofield. a
Wake County Commissioner. and the
turnout was encouraging—some 75 stud-
ents. as well as Associate Dean of Stud-
ent Affairs Henry Bowers and Director
of Residence Life Paul Marion.
“A combination of apathy, uninformed

masses. and being kept out by the sys-
tem" contributes to the paucity of blacks
in government. Cofield reasoned.
“Blacks are a minority and still have the
prejudice of the system" to fight. agreed
Bowers. Marion added that more “role
models". ground breakers for the young
to emulate. are needed to bring potential
black politicians out of the societal wood-
work.
At any rate. Cofield exhorts blacks to

“Get up. you are not dead." and get
involved in politics.

All of these points are valid. in that
they are legitimate means of achieving
the stated end. namely. the involvement
of more blacks in local and national
politics. They are also so broad and
nebulous as to be essentially meaning-
less.

In case Cofield1s unaware. the phrase
“apathy. uninformed masses. and being
kept out by the system" applies to vir-
tually every American today, racial and
economic classifications be damned. We
masses are intentionally kept unin-
formed, “For our own good," and if
someone (e.g. Daniel Ellsberg) tries to
find out what is really going on on the

F r’day

The University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill1s having a difficult time with
the U. S. Department of Health. Educa-
tion and Welfare. As in the case in all
federal bureaucracies the threat is the
withholding of federal funds.
We are glad to read that Dr. William

Friday is not going to be forced to do
anything which he considers will hurt
any member of the consolidated univer-
sity system, or which goes against the
opinion of the board of governors.
The dispute1s over the location of the

veterinary school at N. C. State Univer-
sity at Raleigh. To show how impractical
HEW is, or to what means it will go to
carry its point. the federal agency is
insisting a school of similar importance
be built at predbminantly black N. C.

inside. we find out very quickly how
many of us are included in “being kept
out by the system}? So. disenchanted
Americans choose by the millions to
have nothing to do with the current
state of political affairs. and Washington
soothsayers proclaim an epidemic of
public apathy. apparently not stopping .
to seek the reasons for such behavior.
While “Blacks are a minority and still

have the prejudice of the system." so are
Indians. Chicanos, the poor. and morally
upright government officials (Remember
Elliot Richardson?). As for a lack of “role
models," what about the likes of Shirley
Chisholm and Julian Bond. Tom Bradley
and Barbara Jordan? How about Clar-
ence Lightner and Cofield herself. local-
ly? And dozens of others. Are their
efforts in vain? No. the problem is not a
lack of pioneers.

So, none of these observations, per-
ceptive though they sound. really get to
the heart of the question.
The principal fault with this entire

discussion lies. however. not in its lack
of substance. but in the fact that it
pre-supposes the question. It is assumed
that the flock of injustices being heaped
upon blacks by a white-oriented society
will be corrected when a raft of new
black leaders become. active in the poli-
tical arena. Whether or not this turn of
events would actually come to pass. or
even whether politics is the proper bat-
tleground for the continued black rights
struggle are questions that should be
thoroughly explored by all American
blacks prior to these spirited. flag-
waving calls to arms.

is right

A&T University in Greensboro. using
such a school as a measure to pull AT&T
to a higher level and to attract more
whites.
The fight settles down to the running

of the universities or higher education.
As you know. HEW has been leading the
busing difficulties. in fact this organiza-
tion is taking authority which it should
never Bossess. As Dr. Friday said. the
State niversity location was selected
because the agriculture program is high-
ly regarded.

If the money is withheld there will be
no veterinary school. and this takes us
to the point to emphasize. The time has
come to tell our re resentatives that
HEW's power should e curbed.
Reprinted from the Wilson Daily News
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Crisp fried

To the Editor: (
This letter is written in referenceto the housing incident concerningSteve Crisp. I would like to attack

the reasoning of Crisp. It seems tome that a person who can build aplatform in a room full of wood dustcertainly does not need an airconditioner for his asthma. I trulycannot blame the housing office for
turning down his medical note. I
also know that if I ahd walked intomy room on Sunday. August 24. ansand someone had built a platform insuch a way that it would not permitme to accomodate the room. then Iwould also complain to the housingoffice.In reference to the letter to the
editor in the Technician of Septem-ber 5, I would like to ask Crisp what
injustices are the housing officeforcing on him and others. N.C.State owns the dorms on campusand could probably close themdown. This would certainly be a
disaster to the education of manyState students. I am sure theadvantages of using the dorm rooms
certainly outweigh the precautionsasked to be taken by the students.The personal demands made byyou do not seem to show any kind ofthought.I) The housing office has the right
to evict anyone from a room whomisuses it. Everything on campuscannot be taken before the JudicialBoard. Besides. I would be disappointed if they did not find you
guilty.2) You ask the housing office to
tell you the reasons for youreviction. I think when you told yourstory you outlined the exact rea-sons.3) Even though you claim youhave done nothing wrong. it isfoolish to ask for the resignation ofthe parties involved. After all. theyhave their “constitutional rights" to
a job.As for your demands for thefuture.

1) Housing has clearly asked thatyou take care of your room so that
others may live in it when you arethrough. If you fail to do so you arepenalized. How clear can it bemade?2) The power of penalties shouldnot be placed in the hands of theJudicial Board. The education anddormitory room you are receiving isnot a right. it is a priviledge to beexercised by you.

3) The laws and statutes of theUniversity are not perfect. butneither are the laws of any othersociety. large or small. I feel Statehas a good system. The system hasflaws. and I. like many others. havebeen tangled in those flaws. butwith some patience. thought. andmaturity gained through the sit-
uation. everything worked out forthe better.Crisp. I think your definition of an
Anarchy is a little warped. Accord

‘ ing to the World Book Dictionary.an anarchy'1s “an absence of systemand law; disorder. confusion; law-lessness”. If you also look closer. the
book defines an anarchist as being
“a person who wants to overthrow
established governments and have aworld without rulers and laws". I
hope the definition speaks for itself.Yes. I agree people do have what
you call “rights". but such a state-mentcanbeusedtoomuch. Togetthings changed is a privilege
misused by many Americans. It istoobadsomepeoplehavetoruinthe“rights” of others in order to have

DE occur WEN

owe» SLOWPOKE PHONE.

their way.
Steve Crisp. you have a lot of

growing up to do. probably more
than other young adults in thefreshman class. You put everything
together when you used the word
“patience". Patience and hard work
are the only keys that open many
opportunities throughout your life.

Panllailoy
Sort-ME

Black coverage

To the Editor:Before I begin anything. I wouldlike to get the facts straight. I amnot a radical Black racist under anycircumstances. It’s just that itseems that although the Technicianis a fine student 'newspaper. it
seems to be white oriented. I'm notsaying that the newspaper doesn'tbelieve in printing articles concern-ing Blacks but it does seem evidentthat the only times I really see anarticle about someone or somethingconcerning Blacks is in the “Sports"column. Every now and then wheninterviewing students on some sub-ject. one or two Blacks (at the most)are pictured and quoted. I would bethe first to admit that because thisschool is predominantly White(something like 16,000—700) that itseems natural for the paper to be asit is. I’m just saying a few morearticles concerning Blacks or aboutsome Black besides the sports wouldincrease the reading of the paper byBlacks. Willis- Stedman

and 50 others

Queen Mary

To The Editor:Last week Queen Mary assem-
bled her court and selected them forthe University Committees. In the
selection of the University Com-mittees. Mary Beth Spins found it toher best advantage to nominate onlyherself and her friends repeatedly.
These committees were originallyset up to give the average inter-ested student a chance to becomeinvolved in Student Government.
How can these students becomeinvolved when Queen Mary picks
mostly her friends. who are.by theway already involved in Student
Government as Senators. membersof the Judicial Board. and otherpositions? Mary Beth claims she
had a lot of other applications forthese positions which she did notuse. Some of these applications Iknow she had for several weremembers of Students for ActionNow. the organintion which writesthese articles. However. allof those
applications were turned downbecause Queen Mary wanted onlyher friends that she could control onthese committees. All studentswere shafted by these committeeselections. but the students whowere ripped-off the most wereoff-campus students. While we
comprise the majority of the stu-dent body at this university. wehave nearly no representation on
any of these committees. hing to
find a member of one of thesecommittees who lives off-campus

Elli!

Committee. has only one off-campusmember on it!
llichey TaylorStsdents for Action New

Overselling

To the Editor:
Once upon a time the MajorAttractions Committee at a major

university got their schedule to-
gether. It featured such majorartists as Loggins (“Your MamaDon't Dance...") Flack and Richard(“That Nigger's Crazy”) Pryor.Meanwhile. at another near-byuniversity. their MAC also started
planning their schedule. It includedsuch major artists as John (used tobe with The Lovin Spoonful) Sebas-tion and Chris (used to be with theByrds and Manassas) I-iillman.The usually-excellent newspaperat this second university decided to
print an article on their MAC. whichis all well and good. except theydecided to pretend that their “ma-jor" attractions were just that andhope no one would notice. Thearticle included a list of past majorattractions and a long. detailedexplanation (translation-excuse) fortheir less-thsn-major attractions.It's true that these attractions aregood. but the fact that they aremajor is highly questionable. Other
Student Center attractions are really major (is. Donald Byrd and theBlackbyrds. Ella Fitzgerald. CleoLaine). and a great deal more sothan the ones the MAC dug up.
My point is that the MAC is doinga good job. but the really majorattractions on campus are comingfrom elsewhere. It seems to me thatthe Major Attractions Committee is“over-selling" what good solid enter-tainers they did get. The worst partof the whole matter is that theirname singles out the weakest point:Major(?) Attractions Committee.
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Thanks heaps
Editor's Note: The following let-

ter came to the Technician in an
envelope addressed. Editor. Tech
nician: North Carolina State Uni-
versity's Student Newspaper since
1920. University of North Carol-ina's Student Newspaper since
1975.The Technician normally does not
print unsigned or falsely signed
letters, but since this letter is all in
fun, an exception was made.
To the Editor:Zowiel The Technician in Chapel
Hill. Far out! It‘s a lot better than
the Daily Tar Heel. How about if
we give you the $18.000 in seven
monthly installments. and you send
us 20.000 copies of the Technician
every weekday. Maybe you could
devote a half of a page to Chapel
Hill affairs. If you made it good.
we’d be getting more to read than
we are now.Thank you.

Kellog’s Frosted Mini-Wheats

Letters

Policy
The Technician's policy on

letters to the editor is as follows:Letters to the editor must notexceed 300 words. and are subject
to editing for length if they do. Allletters are subject to editing forlibel and profanity.Letters should be submittedtyped/double spaced or legiblyprinted.The Technician will not. except incases deemed to be extraordinaryby the editor. print unsigned let-
ters. Signature should includename. class and curriculum.David Bell
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